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WIi NeWly 1V1arricl
Couple will find this establishment a

veritable gold niine in

Furniture Carpets Stoves and all Household
r I

< I Supplies
I

We make aandareQu
Your Credit is Good With UsTi <

Se save you 10 to 20 per cent on Cash Purchases

LUMANANDHIGGINHOME
I Furniture Carpets and Stoves

Opposite Hotel Glyndon
I We are Headquarters for KENTUCKYSewingMaohineSnpplies for all Machines

Smart Clothes
For Ladies and Misses

=
will be found in c f

J

f J

MtJ M Barlowit
1

f

Readytowear Parlor
in Building with Mr F J Ycagcrs Jewelry Store 218 West JIatirSlreot

Cme lnwflI be glad to show you my now linoof Ladies Readyto wcar in tlio

Latest Styles and Materials >
When you get my pricos they will surprise you and youll cOmo bacfcagaki <

yourtailors
the utmost limit You do not
wish to feel that your attire
will not bear iust comparison
with that wjrn b y jour
friends or neighbors there ¬

fore the only safe plan is to
have your Easter clothing
made to order by Marischen
Those men who wear his gar ¬

ments know that there will be
noothers shown thatcan sup ¬

plant his skill in cutting fit¬

ting and finishing

Qeo Marischen
Over Sextons Shoe Store

We do Cleaning and Pressing Tele 1 73

Prince Arion
Two Year Old Record 65 day training 227

THREE YEAn OLD TKIALj

219h >
eo

j Sired1 by the Great AriQI1i
M i po1d for 12500000

Will Make the Season of 1910 at my Stable
Corner of

Firsthand Water Streets

Aif AT

15 to Insure
f

Living Colt

IRobt Walker T

Richmond Kentucky

d

I PRINCE
4269

PEAVINE

c

i

THE <GjEAt SADDLE STALUO
Will make the Season of 1910 af Robt Walkers

Stable Corner 1st and Water Streets <r

< 15Ofa LivipgC1
Mon duoWhOflCO1L is foaled marejaftef M

red toanoCr horse LIenre1i-

ii f t oaalIcolts for service fe f

v < i
WALKER RICHARDsoN

1 RicHrnond Kyr >
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IEggs For Sale
pure Essex Strain Barred

BrownIcghorn
RedTurke

I MrJillaco Gilbert
fO2m It D No 3jRichmond Ky

eeppcialhrpeommendedcnnlororders of the kidneys and bladder thai
copse with advancing Teats It willijrdiseasonot
cine For sale bv Stockton < Son

Eggs for Sale
J

IFrom pure bred Essex Strain Barred
Rocks and single comb Brown

Leghorn 1 per settIng of 15 eggs or 40
eggs for82 Also breeder Bourbon Red
Turkeys and Muskogeo flying ducks
Prices on eggs quoted on application

Mrs Wallace Gilbert
2 03 mo n IX 0J Richmond Kv

Mound City Paints may cost a
trifle more but Stockton son

24nly
ii For Sale

egsforsale
so African goose eggs SOc a piece I
can spare two or three pairs of geese

MHs CLARK RICE
0mtf R D S Richmond

A Knocker
igajffitSrVviio cant see pooj in any per-
son or thing Its n habit caused by
a disordered liver If you find that yon
are beginning to see things through
blue ttpectaclus treat your liver to a
Rood cleaning out process with Bal
lards Herbine A sure cure for con ¬

sickheadacheLPerry

<

1 I
pRINCARION

2year oldriord227
i

65 days trainingw
> Trial yearold 219

rs
lie is 5yearsold beautiful maliogauyp
bay star and two white feet stands 16

hands high good footand bonoinahCndi
and eartho finish of a stddle horse

PerfeQt disposjtioh A lady can drive

him and I dont think anybbdysh6rso-
tcanget away Jhcroad

7

Money due when fact is ascertained orfmare parted with Lien retained on colt

forservice fee N< responsible for acci ¬

dents or escapes vV if

ROBTWALXERr
I >
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PrincejPeayine
J Reg No 4209

jJusVcoming 5 years old beautiful dark

f4 chestnut 15 34 hands higb looks more
V> j liohisgrcatsire than any colt ho ever

giredJ atTKis breeding by the
champion siro pf the world bred just

r JikeHho champion mare Edna Mac

flrois a horse bredin tb9p rple
more fold Peavino bloodthan any horse
living Aflne Individual > fine size rich
color with great cleanisand sound ono that will sirojshqwliorses
and high priced fesliowsr tho kind that
jgets thqmoney

Walker 3 Richardson
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I TA Legial Picture
Puzzle

Bjr ANNA BENTLEV

CopYrIght 1310 by AmrlcaB Prew
ASSocIation

eakIngot ¬

that have occurred IB which young

accuscilotgettlngI
followIng ¬

I once bad such a case and It
showed me how difficult It Is to arrive

areluterestedln
tiUtamakeswhat is really false A criminal case

thepartslDlIst
places to show the design

oldflockaday
the Stock Exchange She was twenty

herNeverthetess
very well together and the young
wife npclred to be very fond ot heriBockaday
his doctor could not make out No
suspicions were cast upon his wife at
the time nut Mrs Hockaday did not

husbandsdemise
ment and her participation at ballstollowed ¬

Und she been more circumspect In
this regard probably the celebrated
case of which she was the central fig-
ure would have never occurred The
police In order to satisfy a public
clamor get up something they call a
case and there isa preliminary exanv
Ination So they did In the Uockadat
affair But nothing was proved and
the lady was not held for trial

This Is the beginning where a few
scattered parts of the picture puzzle
are furnished but the picture Is Dot
even coucelvecTof

Unfortunately this disposition of the
case did not satisfy the talkers who
still Insisted that Mrs Uockaday bad
poisoned her husband She made a
statement to a reporter that she would
not rest until she had proved herself
innocent Then she stirred up the
matter reflecting on Peter Uockaday
a nephew of her husband who would
have inherited his property bad the
uncle not married This fired the
nephew who caiiio out with a state-
ment hat he believed the millionaire
had been poisoned and demanded that
the body be disinterred and tested by
experts

This was done and a heavy doso of
n poisonous substance was found In
the dead mans stomach

It was now plain to those who were
amusing themselves solving the puzzle
of the Oocknway case that It would
turn out to be a representation of apoIsonlug
ritnln mnn h

Mrs tfockaday was arrested and
placed on trial I was her counsel
The prosecution brought out an Im ¬

portant fact that tended to prove her
guilt It was proved that she bad
pall from time to time considerable
sums to an attorney of bad repute for
cervices connected with her husbands
property On the day of his death the
millionaire went to this attorneys of¬

flee drank a glass ot wine went
home lid died In a few hours

Tbe picture puzzle changed There
was now a rich old man a shyster
lawyer pouring Out a dose with one
hagd nnd receiving a bag of gold from
his wIllow

The shyster attorney testified that
bo received fees from Sirs Hockaday
for legitimate services connected with
her prospective Interest to her bus ¬

bands estate tier object being to se-
cure all the property herself and pre-
vent any of It going to any one of her
husbands relathos The prosecutol
endeavored by cross examination to
make him reveal more exactly the na ¬

ture of these services but failed
Seeing tat it liphoovwl me to ex¬

onerate this attorney who had been
receiving money from my client and
was accused of poisoning her husband
In return for his fees I urged him to-

go back to the day Mr Dockaday was
supposed to have been pojsoncd and
discover his whereabouts at the hour
the millionaire visited his office The
result was the proving of an alibi
When Mr Hockaday called on the at-

torney the latter was in the office of h
man from whom bo was endeavoring
to oxtortsomo money under a sort of
blackmailBy

time the puzzle framers
were ready to give upall but a young

ife making way somehow or other
with a rich old husbanU and n set of
rascals helping her

There was a central piece to the
icture without which it was insolva

blo One might put alt the other pieces
together but nothing would come of-
t without this central block But

when it was inserted tbo puzzle stood
out complete the picture being plain
as day In the examination of the
shyster lawyer it came out that the
nephew young Hockaday was Inti ¬

mate with him And finally I proved
Urn the nephew bad wet hiS uncle In
the shysters office on the day of his
death and the two had drunk a glass
if wine together

The nephew was the central piece
fa the puzzle and the picture was a
rich uncle and a nephew the latter
putting poison into the old mans
glasstorpoison the widowaud pet tbo prop¬

erty but sh was afraid of him and
JiepE out of UJa vty

VT Robinson d Faulconer sold
last week to Tr lr tHey of IU sins
ville Missouri four yearling jacks for
81500 J P HarbcrsOii of Perryvilic
sold samo party an aged jack Tom
Keene for 5400

p
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have just opened a large and handsome stock 61

Beautiful Wall Paper
Intho Schlcgel buildfngi on Third streot and cordial invite an In
spectionof same Wo are prepared to do

FIRST CLASS PAPER HANGING

on shortest notice ind in tlio best manner Will appreciate a call
Remember this paper isMh stock and can be done promptly

W0LLEEbHou-
sePaintini Decorating Etc
Jt is not always the loudest clacker

at the street fair or circus that has the
best sideshow nor the windiest ad ¬

vertiser that sends the best goods to
his patrons There is no vital connec-
tion between noise and quality of
goods

anykIndroot system equals or exceeds that of
the top It seems bard to cit back a
thrifty and promising top but this Is
just what should be done if the tree
is to make the best development

There Is probably no force not ex¬

cepting steam that possesses the force
exhibited In the expanding of freez ¬

ing water The results of this tremen-
dous

¬

power are everywhere visible In
nature and form a niost InterestingInquirIng¬

opinion ¬

continual breeding from immaturehoglackIng
frame and more subject than the off
spring of mature rows to diseases In
the same way the first calf of young
heifers is seldom taken as a producer
of breeding typcs

t
rrhCws fn post states make the

maintenance of tha partition fence
between twopaeesl matter of Joint
responsibility asjbeRreen the respec
tive owners The typo of fence de-
sIred by one proprIetor provided It Is
within the scope of the definition of a
legal fence the other proprietor can
bo made to furnish through appeal to
the trustees having these matters In
charge

White clover not only makes a most
excellent pasture grass nnd source of
food supply for bees at blossom time
but the superintendent of one western
road the O n and Nls making
tests of itwlth considerable success as
a means of preventing the washing of
its cuts along the Columbia river The
clover roots make a fibrous nnd cow¬

pact mass white there is sufficient
moisture from soil and air to Insure
its vigorous growth

On the basis of Us value In tucreasb
ing crop production fresh manure Is
rated as having a value of 225 per
ton and experiments which have been
made show that It will lose onethird
of its value It Jtls allowed to lecLiz
for three months This is not a large
loss on a single ton but it means that
100 tons of such fertilizer would be
worth 225 and that the loss referred
to would be 75 enough to buy a
manure spreader or give the boy eight
weeks at an agricultural collegeI

While not much has been said about
it the fact remains that an Increase
of about 15 per cent was tacked on to
thc several cereals by the Payne tarifl
bill which its makers contended re-

duced materially the duties on the
necessaries of life It is n well known
fact that there was no demand on the
part of the grain growers of the coun ¬

try for this Increase hence It was
probably levied at the instigation of
the speculators and millers to help
themselves directly and which they
could refer to as compensation to
the farmer for placing hides ou the
tree list

There Is being conducted in the
state of Wisconsin during the present
months a cow contest which alms to
discover the champion butter producer
of the state The two animals having
the highest records for the first month
have shown a butter return ranging
between sixty and eighty pounds The
dairyman who is Interested In bal
anced rations will note with interest
the bill of fare whIch the two cows
have been receiving The one showthirtyfie
of alfalfa four pounds of wheat branbarleydally
tyfive pounds of corn silage thirty
pounds of mangels eight pounds of
timothy and clover bay eight pounds
Of cornmeal and four pounds of gluteu
meal daily It is not surprising that
cows that get outside of such an
amount of raw materials do business
at milking time In quite a real sense
they are milk manufactories and are
viewed as such by the niou who own
them

If any renders of these notes sus ¬

tamed losses last srtfsou ns a result of
smut In their small grain the same diffi
culty may be headed off this season bj
treating the seed with a formalin solu ¬

tion This fungicide is made by dilut
ng n pint of 10 per cent formalm in

about thirty gallons af water Tho
seed which should be treated n few
hours before using should be spread
about six inches deep on tbo barn or
granary floor alid the solution sprin ¬

takenJnotgrainshould
thoroughly so that all of the seed will
be moistened with this solution An
Inspection will show whether enough
solution has been added the first time
If not the seed amy be given a second
sprinkling Machines wsting G or 7
are on the market which have a tank
containing the solution through which
the seed Is passedand given thorough
treatment Such machine could trent
iced for half a dozen or more farms
tad might writ be owned Jointly

q >
>

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT

Gems Gleaned From the Teaching
of All Denominations

We must become more human If we
would become better nnd more clvf
llzetLDr Emil G HIrsch Hebrew
Chicago

Men of Power
A fiery furnace or a lions den make

little impression upon a man ot Dan
lelilke character Praying men are
menof powrIle Dr John To

Stone Presbyterian Chicago
Developer of Character

Religion with education brings oul
the young man In all his character
shows the formation and basis of Lila

character and Ideas Itev P F
OHare Roman Catholic Brooklyn

True Greatness
Tho really great man Is be who In

spite of his relation to carnality and
sin leaps beyond or mounts the skies
and rises above all fogginess and little
ness Rev T A Moffat Congrega-
tionalist Newark N J

Preparation For the Future
The best preparation for a good life

tomorrow Is living well today The
best preparation for another life is
the best use of the life that now is
Use and not abuse the world Rev A
B Beresford Universalist Baltimore

Look Out For Your Character
The man who Is narrow and sordid

In his youth will be narrow and sordid
all his life Young men should knowbaveInRobinson Presbyterian Philadelphia

Crises and Ideals
LIfo has many crises Every Ideal I

met Js a crisis every duty every vi ¬

sion of better things Ideals come
upon us in movements Their realiza ¬

tion may take a lifetime Rev Wil ¬

liam Forkell Peoples Church Aurora
IlL

ISpiritTowill are
functions of the spirit The object of
thought Is truth the object of love Is
goodness the object of the will Is to
keep the personal powers in order
Rev J F Goucher Methodist Balti ¬

more
Test of Ones ReligionneIghbor

most evident test of a mans rellglfft
will be found in his attempts to do
something for some other Rev WIl-
liam

¬

H Day Congregationalist Los
Angeles Cal

Reward For Small Acts
The slightest and most Insignificant

action performed In a state of grace
and done from the love of God with a
pure Intention Is worthy of merit

t1nstormedIntoiloryllev
man Catholic Utica N Y

The Price of Progress
If in any relation in life progress la

to be made we must pay the price and
tho testimony of the ages Is that no

is too great which buys for us
freedom of manhood and womanhood

the shackles of intellec ¬

tual and moral slavery Rev Dr Wal >

ter Calley Baptist Jamaica PlainsMassvOur Share In Gods Out of Doors
It Is a beautiful garden Into which

God has Introduced us The fresh air
and the sunshine the quiet and ref-
reshIng resting places the flowers
and the birds the waving corn ands
tho silver moonlight the rippling riv-
ers

¬

and the mountain stillnesses It
Is Gods out of doors and ours It
Js ours but in it God has a share
We arc to dress and keep it for him
When Gods sunlight and fresh air are
denied the children In tenement or
sweatshop office or factory when the
crystal streams of cities and towns
arc made channels of filth and four¬

talus of Impurity breeding places tar
disease when children are asked to
play on cobblestones or In blind al
leys Instead of In fields of living green
whoa schools have their playgrounds
In cellars when disgraceful billboards
scar the face of nature and vice Is
segregated upon the streets of a great
Christian city we are false to our
trust Rev Dr Hugh T Kerr Pres-
byterIan Chicago

HopoCrowning Is mans
Instinctive hope of Immortality Man
Is the only animal who ever lifts a
gravestone rind publishes his convic
tions that the soul lives forever The
vastness of this physical universe with
its myriad worlds makes It unthink ¬

able that ourearth alone Is Inhabited
There must be other realms where men
live and love and invent and slug pray
and aspire But the truth and tho
beautiful and the good ore the same
In all worlds All souls when they
meet will be brothers Mans love of
life the overequipment for his little
arena of threescore years his revolt
from death his uncompleted sciences
and arts and tools his half wrought
laws his Imperfect liberties all askwcrltlerWhispers to death approaching Too
short The time is too short flea ¬

son building cities is n toll angel hut
Imagination bath wings and forehead
that brush against the sky Looking
sown on Reason Faith nod Love
whisper encouragement and point to-

ward
¬

the stars What weight of char-
acter

¬

and Jjcanty shall be wrought in
the soul when time and those that
dwell beyond have completed their
ministry delis not yet appear What
we do know encourages the hope that
all that Is the seed hero shall be tb
sheaf there that the portico shall give
way to the tompio The star fades
because thp sun risos In full splen ¬

dorTbe 1D0rnlnsJutIlfnss because I

high noon lOl leRlv Dr New
Ill Dwight Hillls Cbngrcgationalist
Brooklyn

It S tiU Please Her
immcjuol Nor lilt to bo wondoredat

tttls4swiLi rapture on a gem so
rare v at Yeagers Jewelry
Stqrer Showing exquisite

WaiaIatJw Birthday
gICtsther itin out of tho ordin ¬

ary lioliable jilctt to buy No inis
roproseitatlbaj Everj article fully
wnrriitedJfT S dittiek of Watches
ftnd Jeweltvaijrlees4fetMictly lowv
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Free from
Alcohol
Since Mays 1906 Ayers Sar

freekomalcohol
poor health weak pale nerv-
ous

¬

ask your doctor about tak ¬

ing this nonalcoholic tonic and
alterative If he has a better
medicine take his Get the best
always This is our advice

4qerUsh
our fornuii
banlih alaohol
our tnediolnei

Wp you to-
eonaaltyour

doctor

A sluggish liver means a coated tongue

bowelsTheAsIPillsIfS
Notice to Creditors

All persons having claims against the
estate of William H Tudor deceased
are hereby notified to file the same
propcjly vcrilled with the undersigned
on or before May 1st 1910 or the same
will be barred

STATE BANK TKUST Co
Admr Wm II Tudor deceased

By It E TUKLET
mar 10 7t Cashier

How to Cure Eczema Pimples
and Dandruff

tooktheagencyforZEMO

forEczemamust frankly admit that Zemo has far
exceeded our expectations as a treatmentpleasedtostat
as Zcmohas given splendid results
wherever recommended Our custom rs
like Zomo too because it is a clean

eUseZtm to
the surracGof IhVskin and destroying theeleaing ¬

not soil the clothing or linen anil can be
used freely oiuinfants

bookleton ¬

Wdrdshw1uJyv pgrsdn can be cured tdiseasesby
tf VR0rrys Drug Store

We are here to eater to tho trade oi
the town and country CltIensgivo
us a trial J B SANDERS Co

12S tf Phone 57

Read Em All
Jfo one who does not real the adver

tisomentiin a newspaper gets tho full
value of that paper There is always
good news for some one in the display
columns if the readerbutglances through
them

Dire Distress
It Is Near at Hand to Hun ¬

dreds of Richmond Read-
ers

Dont neglect an aching back
Backache is the kidneys cry for

help
Neglect hurrying to their aid
Moans that urinary troubles follow

quickly
Dire distress diabetes Brights dis-

ease
¬

X

experienceMrs st
lit Sterling Ky says I belieVe
that if I had not used Donns Kidney

111hEalthw8s
beet physicians stated tbat I had dia-
betes

¬

and could not expect to recover
They gave me a year to prepare for my
sad fate The kidney secretions were
unnatural and contained sediment and

t times mv body bloated I was ner
ous and suffered severely from head ¬

aches sad dizzy spells during which
spots floated belqre my eyes I oftensupportMy
could not stoop to button my shoes in
filet I could hardly get around I was

o much impressed by a testimonial
g iven in iavor of Deans Kidney Pills
tlrt i 1 decided to try them and pro-
cured

¬

a box They rave me promt
relief nnil I continued taking them
until I was in rood health I have
but little trouble from my Jciiliievs
now thanks to Doans Kidney Pills

For eale by all dealers Price 50 cIa
Foster fIlburn Co Buffalo New
York sole agents for tile United States

Remember the name Doans and
tako no other mIiu

Hogs and People
It has already been said that in Ken¬

tucky horse trainers receive more money
than school teachers and that the barns
to house the live stock are made more
comfortable than the school houses but
there is something worse of the same
kind Gov Willson signed a bill for an
appropriation to stamp out hog cholera
and also an appropriation of 5000 an ¬

nually to prevent the spread of commun-
icable

¬

diseases among animals but
vetoed the bill providing a sanitarium
for consumptives when this dread dis
eaie is on the increase in this State
animal life to bo put above human

liteI
in Kentucky Elizabeth town 2fcws

Skin Diseases Readily Cured
by a Simple Home Rem-

edy
¬

If you are suffering from any form of
skin or scalp disease would you like to
get prompt relief and bo permanently
cured by si clean liquuT preparation
external use Mr Perry the druggist
has this remedy in stock and wants lila
customers to know that it is recom-
mended for Eczema Blackheads Pim
pies Dandruff Tetter and other diseases
of the skic and scalp Zemo has made
some remarkable cures and with each
purchase of Zemo Mr Perry will give
you a booklet on skin diseases and you
can diagnose your own case and be cured
in your own home without an inconven ¬

ience or loss of time from business by
this clean simple preparation tf

Hes a Thief
Some people seem to think that if they

find goods or money all the have to do
is to keep the same until soaioohc Ad ¬

vertises for it and if no one advertises
they can concert tho goods or money
to their own use This is not the
law and Ihoso who do not comply with
the law nmysubjcct themselves to prose-
cution for larceny Thoso who find
money or goods have a duty to perform
and thalaw provides thatthey must per-

form
¬

this duty promptly We have known
of many instances where people would
hold goods from the rightful tfwnor in

order to get ft small reward for being
honest pin coming forward when a re-

ward Avasrattached to tho notice
I Itch Relieved

r

at Once

That ttribla Itch disappears with the
first Ilr of a compound of oil
of 1v nterlneenthymollD1 glycerine
mixed in D n D Prescription This
soothing healing location used external ¬

ly kilts the eczema geriRlnslanly
Ic toOIltloJ 1K D remedy ias-

4tOII1i la IM bottles but as a-iirny
I

UpS3l siJffererliV thiS townwoaor ihd 1 3 kD nJtOlllr
J 104 tW1i 11

ioo1If

C

t
I
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If I 11Good1hini t Eat t
ThatlIItwe cany wittber Jr aV IStaple like or a fancy tabledeli I Icacy like imported JBEvery L

I
I

>

Each article is chosen
D
front taofSmlk w I

i

brandi
iu offered because it hu prore 3 t4 Each brandc for preferenceand none gainsLplace on our shelvesf if it falls to measure up to our hIghwstandard of quality

One of recent successful contest¬t ants for representation in our line is I

<
C

smooth and dainty cttd I
of selected highland grown beanstheaarkefs choicest I

1
I Thenltct2prOCeSSofslOweookiugand< preserves genuine

flavor and improves it CoffeeIIn using ELects Coffee are sure
I the qualitya satisfaction that in

i itself would make Klecta worth more
than other coffees J

f Compare it with you ever drank IYoult like the rousing Savor
f and the glorious aroma

IrflITelephone 35 VA

I S a S p p s-
A S

y
l

Call Your Attention to the

S Celebrated
Hoosier Corn Planter

fMke Genuine Brown and
> > New Weste-

rnCULTIVATORS
Double Shovel and Drag Harrows the

very best goods arid n i class
almost to themselves

Come andlseitTaylor Oldham
Dealers in

Everything in the Hardware Line
I Phone 14 Main Street

SHemp Growers
I

1909 crop of river bottom and upland
cultivated hemp seed latest impartation
Sample and pricoon application Hoth
phones Yours truly

J W Glass Sox
j2015t Camp Nelson Ky

Harry WI Blanton

DENTIST
OOffice lo Bennett Bnialn

J nly TELEPHONE 185

For Sale
Privately two store houses one oc-

cupied by Taylor < Oldham Hardware
the other known as the Racket Store
both on Main St J E Greanleaf

tf Executor
Money to Loan on Good Farm

Lands
The Northwestern Mutnai lAte In-

sUrance
¬

Co will loan money at 5 per
cent interest on good improved farm
ISll son Mortgage

Apply toJ C Chenanlt Attv
09tf Richmond Ky

James Hunley
Will buy or sell your hnute

farm town lots or any thing
else in the Real Estate
Any business intrusted to
him will be promptly and
carefully attended to See
him if his services are need-
ed

¬

laj1or all tire good things
to cat that are made and
sold under the Beech

J Nut Brand probably

Peanut

J Butter 2

pORulitrI
of Spanish and Virginia

ILpeanuts roasted iid

I ground iiito a
fine smooth butter deJ licious and healthfulJ Better Order a

JTrial Jar of Pea

ButterA

ELECTA
COFFEE

L i r

We

You Have It on the-
Holdup Man

when all he can take from you is a checkcO1ttoacepunt with the

State Bank and Trust Co
and pay everything by check When it
becomes known you carry no cash youll
need no burglar I insurance That
profession will let you severely alone

Dr C H Mainh rt
OradnnleMcKllflppVeterlnsry clleee

Veterinary Surgeon
Ollice at J It Azbiils Stable t

Olllce Phone 90
Ros Phono S2 1 Richmond Ky I

Dr Robt G Boggs iI
Dentist

Telephon3 267

Ollico in Oldham BuHding

I O fe D M OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

< ICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Ohen
alts grocery

R Emmett Million
Successor to Burma St Denny

DENTISTOv-
erstate Dank Trust Compauy

TELEPHONE 506

f A
a ih

g4 AroBzILA1
SiOHMONIV KENTUCKYoposite

SEWELL MCKINNEvrl
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Representative of the National Cooperative
Realty Company

ifJj A HIGGINS
o

258 EMairntreet Richmond Ky

I have openeVi my Real Estate office and will be glad to
receive ypttrlist o For Sale pr Rent Property City Prp
petty or Farm Lands Have arranged to havQ prppcrly
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